
Jlfurtin Van JSurcn,
or new yohk; t

I llichurd IZ Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

Vftf hag fallen to thehiimbre lot f the vn-iJ-

dersi&ned to have presented to the. A

. meiican People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies nf the two above named highly
, distinguished patrioiic citizens, whose con-

stant devotion to I he best interests of our
Government has led to their designation,
as n testimony, of the estimation in Inch
their services are regarded by the Pi ople
whom they have served, as candidate s for
the two first offices within the gift of a
I'REE, HAPPF and FLOURISHING NATION.

This token of respect gives to the world
Additional proof I hat faithful service shall
not go unrewarded.

The object ot this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our felloe citizens, is to ob
tain thfirco operation in the circul lion of
an edition of 100,009 copies : of the jint
Biography of.MAtUIN VAN BUR EN 6i
RICIIARl) M. JOHNSON, enlarged, r.v
vi.-e- .' and corrected, so as to be valuable to
evet'i of his country, ami alike

to the distinguished citizens whom
t we the people, intend still further to
- honnr. by their elevation to the ollices of

Treii'lout and Vice President of the United
. Stat s, in the election of lS-'J- Thus we

shall perpetuate the principles of JetFerson
;whicb have been so signally reviv.d, uo

V Lly acted upon, aiid TUtCMPHANTfcv car-
ried out by ANDREW Jackson, who, spur-
ning all 'iiiljcrtf, knew tiothing but the

. Peofle, ihT wuou pEOTtF.. and their
rigiTj."iegrdless ot their fortunes,

w:'fer rick oi poor; thus rendering his
' v&Mv,.txu ksnown as durable as the ever- -
' I, ASH. NO HILLS."

nt of the voliane will be
os la, lows:- -

, .,- - "Itf. Portrait of Andrew Jackson.
, To w hom the vuluiue will be inscribed,
. with an address by the Publisher.

- 2d. Portrait of M. Tan Buren.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuable document?,
' illustrative of his public character, and ex

V hibiting the magical powers of his gigantic
" mind, which has ever been dev-te- to sus- -

. lain ti e rights of iis country, and the glorv
, . ji ospri ny ni ins leuow i:iize:is

b followed by hi Biography, enlai
fr-- i.!s.luding various Speeches. Scnojt

Jws il IJepokts, and other documents; illus- -
--irarve of ,hi long coutinued public life,

which hag ever been devoted tor the good
of his countryr including an authentic ac-

count of the all oft?' " ""

warrior, TiciTBisKHi Uv Ue
IL-- of OctoWrCe Drouoni. J
vr i view of the bapur VIelV, import- -

Thp work wiiijtrebv learn, not on
:tinn of our Inn:??

fixed at m.ira t 111 A f'flli P.! liar
neatly bound w ith cioiji backs; or ralf and
;ilt, with the additional exprnse of binds
ing. The wotk, which is now in a state of
frerarrtiivn, shall be such as to give entire
ti(i-- l ion; as it is in the hands of genlle-u:e- :i

have for nearly forty years, been
pervt .. ! s nil intimately acquainted with
il.o )ii.v..i.-an- d public life of th above na-V..-

di citizens, i

'J lie celebrated address of the Ilon-Thcm-

II Denton, of Missouri, bearing
tft.ti.nn . ( 'i.c hiffi) character of Martin

, Van Don n; id the eloquent speech of the
. Hon. J i i bour, of Virginia, in the U.

fc. ' . . T t raying the chivalry of Col.
Joi lis ,1 l'.. e field and in thecouncii3 of
iLp n 3 1 i, ii . I he appended to Use work,

As t: c; " fiii our republican citi-'tv- s;

an ex . p pi.litioa of German
origin, the wo Hill appear simultaneous
y in both the V i J the German lan- -

guages. It will, t;,: e, be necessary
for subscribers iio to hrtve the w oik
in the Germ ,n t! e same on the
subscription hook.

m
.' rlt will, in or'Jcr to jive prompt and ex- -
tensive .circulation to the work, be indis-.-- '
reusable tor ad subscribers to pay at the

?--
ne f fubscribingnl money to be at a
proper tun" lorw anJcd wiih the lists of

to the puiJishinj committee
which will be madeduly known by a no-lic- e

in the Washington Globe.
O" Democratic editors disposed to en-

courage the work, will confer a favor,
whicn will be gratefully acknowledged by
the Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at their

- resp ctive offices, to whom a reasonableper centage will be allowed.
The People's obedient servant, '

"
EMMONS.

Washington City, June 1, 1835.

Brandyy icantcd.
5T1HE SuL scrihers wish to purchase 50lA barrels URANDY, for which theLighf Et cash price yvi l be given. '

I). R IC HA EDS A- -' CD
Wo , 1835. ' . 5

.

1,000 gallons N. E.

ITJll SALE, at 40 cents per single gallon,
aiid 3 cents per gallon by the. barrel, by
... . D. K$IGHT&cO.

Oct. 22d, 1833.

. HISTORY OP THE
Rehnkee Association.

JWT PUBLISHED, and for sale at theof the Tarboro' Press, "A
cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Ass",
cation, from original rise o the p etimeby bldersent Joseph Bi-g- u, urthe supervision of comm;i,.J
of Elder. Joshua LawrT,i,eti?.0.ns,s,'"ff
mtn , and Luke Ward, aud u ' LT V"
Kas Biggs. Joseph D. Biac. !lrn Tho
Ri Ilas.eii,) appointed by the A.l Vusl"n
Price si . 4b. or 10 pdo?C,ati0n-- "

October, 183 U,

Thomas J. 13arrow Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO ,

No. 306 Pearl Sueet, New York.
. .

; :

'JTIE late raTaniituus fire having destroy-
ed our whole 5trk of

GUus and harlliemvarc.
Xe have taken the above spacious Vare

house, and offer for sale a most splendid
assortment lnlhe" line, selected by one of
the firm iii 'England, for that purpose,
comprising many new styles of Goods, t;ot
up expressly for our irade. l he attention
ol( purchasers is respectfully solicited.

T. J. 13 ARROW & CO.
, "306 Pearl Street.

" Ne w Yoi k"; Jh n .26,1 830. . 7

Hjaiidfpr Sale.
AViNG more land than 1 can culli-vut- e,

1 offer for sale my

iMilllV Imitation
In the cor in ty of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the'laiula of Reuben Taylor-He- nry
Adams and others containiug
dboiit jlQO Acres,

On which is a good Mill, Apple and Peach
Urchard.and mny other advantages.

ALSO,
ANOTHER SMALL 1RACT, of very

valuable Land,
In the county of Nash,

Lying on the north side of Swift Creek, ad-
joining the lands of Jacob Ing, John Mil-
liard and ulhers.

Apply to the Subscriber, at his resi-
dence iri'lhe county of Nash.

WILLIAM BELLAMY.
Oak Forest, January, 1836 4'

VALUABLE
Printing iislMhhmtnt

Fdit 'sale.

OFFICE OF THE
Greensboro' Patriot,

With a List of between G00 and
700 Subscribers'.

yiY vuiue of a Deed of Trust to me ex-4J-

ecuted by William Swaim. deceased,
I shall offer lor sale at the Office of the
Green-'- - ' Patriot, in the town of Greens
borouf. , u Monday, the --Mat day ofJ!ji.i . s !, , II the

f

UlUse- - beit' ia "wee, a

answer to pTess.boariU &c
moved thLuse wiil aUo be rented or

""""" th juse is largn and com.uodi- -
0 "T juis sufficient for the accoin- -
1 mall tan-ily- .

i .uem of klie pxper is of suf--f.

"tee to elicit the attention of
al. ; airous of a permanent busi-
ness i Iciico. The village is flour'

i ih' society pooti having a
ju;l . . , i.u ! reputation for intelligence
and i . ' .

Teinii i ; ile known on the day of sale.
Alfred E. Manner, Trustee;

Greensboro. Feb. 15, 183t5.

Conctoc Jack, ;
WILL STND ihe ensuing 'season at

Stable in Pitt counfy, bnmile
from Greenville aud will be let to mures
at Three Dollars the single lenp, Five Dol-

lars the season, and Eight Dollars lu insure
a mare to be in foal with 25 cents to the
Groom in, every instance. A transfer of
property forfeits the insurance. The sea
son will commence t tie 1st day of March.
next, tn hi win end the 1st ot July. All
possible care will be taken, but no liability
lot accidents

Cunetoe Jack isix years old this spring
of large size and good form, and has

proved himself to be a sure foal getter.
: f - Muck M. Statan. ',

Feb. 24th, 1836. ' 8

Notice.
O YESl O ye! you are requested to call,
And examine the Groceries I've purchased

this Fall; . , ,

My assortment, '.I assure you, is entirely
complete, , . 3.'

My "Store likewise Isnearly replete r '

With all those. god things which will hun
ger destroy, . . j

And make an epicure leap for joy , ,

Then, fear nothing, friends, aud be ofgiood
cheer, . ,

Scotch herrings and trackers , are 'call'd
severe," . V

I have apples, oranges, butter and cheese,?'
Such things I am .sure will. your, huuger

appease. . :

My drinkables too you may be sure, ' '
Are unadulterated "real Simon Pure,'!
Then call on me all ye that are athirst.Fur here you can allay it with none of the

worst. it
I have several baskets of the best cbain- -

IVno can Irom drinkin? snrh llnimv
I Besides I 've brandy, rum, whiskey and.gin,

..u,es and jugs to pm the "truck'.' in.
1 obaceo I have too, niink half H ton
Manufactur'd in Richmond, call'd BrownsNo. l; , iC .,tM
Best Spanish Cigars, Lonllard's Scotch

" -snuff, -
And packs of those papers with which

play bluff. you
.

My Candies rely on it re of jhe kindlhat I could in, he Metropolis Ld; '

'Temon?
my rtrk and

AreSWmonTUgh " n(of;a de- -

AIso jujube ppjtli'w I am told -

Is an excellent temedy in "case of a coldAll of these things, and a great many
May be bought at my Confectionary Store

more

, JOSEPH B. BRADDY
. Tarbpro', Oct. 14, 1835, 42

To the dlMcL
ggSk GRAY'S invaluable Ointment

for the cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumours,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruises, swell

ings and inflammations, &.c. &.c.
pills.:

Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per-fee- t

cute for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines may. be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. W Cotten, Agent for Tarborough.

136

COMPREHENSIVE
. Commentary on the foible.
fVHK Subscriber having been requested

to act as Agent for this highly inter-
esting work, informs the public that the
first volume can be seen at his - office,
where subscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimen of the exe-
cution of the work, editorial and medians
ical It is to contain all that is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henrv. Scott. Dod.

'

dridge, Gill, Clark, Patrick Pool; "Royal broad do. royal corded do;
Lowth, Border, and others; the whole de'-- British and Yankee Railway do.
signed to a d.gesl and combination of lhe,M b rne do. chccfc do,"
advautases of the best Bible commentaries. ' . .

-
do.On the whole, it is believed all will admit I Diagnal do.-Buc- kbkm

that the work is what it has been pronouno He has also a choice selection of Sattinetts,
ed to be a credit to the country; and the' - comprising: . .; .
publishers and editors pledge themselves ! Superfine drab Sattinett do. black,
and their characters they can do no j - mixed and buckskihllo. '

TVJl 7e.rh T be PutlMlh Mixed of inferior quality do. ?

it, in literary. and ine-- : - - -.

chanical parts, lastingly useful,-an- d ror" Beautiful Vesting, of; every color, and
thy a liberal support. But to sustain them i nearly all of the.best quality. . r . .

in s an. eoterprize, thv low Plain black and blue-Velvet- : ; s

fixed for the work requires that itJ Check," plaid, and flowered do.--

should have an' extensive sale, and no pub- - Woolen- do. plain and figured do. -

'""T PV'f " '
the work without a larr n umn0 , "'Iand, however unpopular such a course may
be in regard to ordinary works, no hesjla-ti.-

i3 felt in .resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proper. They
appeal in confidence to the religious public,
and to all, who wish to see it circulate, for
their I'sraeg and patronage.

There is a Baptist edition, differing in no
respect from the general edition except on
the ordinance of Baptism, in reference to

the. Rev. Joseph A. VV'arne, F.ditor
of the Baptist edition, makes the following
remarks, viz: All that was promised in the
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever
v a- - found in the work as published for
i ujitobapiHts generally, which did not cor
respond with the views of Baptists, should
he removed, and the maturest vievs of
their-bw-n best writers substituted. It is i

confidently believed that no point con-j
nected with what is peculiar to the B ip'
tist denomination, has been 'eft unguarded; '

and when - it is considered that on no
points but those do Baptists differ from
nenry, ocoit, uoiuntge, &ic. there can
be scarcely a doubt but that the denomi
nation in general will feel that they have
now a Commentary, in the resting oi
which they afet.Ve to find what wiirfaa

tl'e-S.'iin- of and satisfy th appetite;
for truth, and this without that diminution
of their enjoyment with which they were JfUST RECEIVED, .an additional

to meet in reading the authors, QJ pjy 0f Butter, Oranges. Lemons
out of their differcut views of a Candies assorted, Raisins by the box

christian ordinance. ; ir i-- i I i w xjA .

Terms. The work will be comprised
in five volumes, averaging not less than;
800 pages per volume, royal 8 vo hand- - "
soraely printed on fine and well
4ound in sheep, and lettered with double
till s, at 3 dollars per volume.
will be several engravings, frontispieces,
vignette titles, and several neatly engraved
"""r wiiii uuici wood
he. 'Conies bound in e,tr, .ilr-.nn- J spring
backs, g4,50; calf, 53,75.

GEO HOIVAIiD
March 13tb; 183J

Xtw Vork Type Foundry.
''HE Subscribers respectfully inform

the Printers thift they Imve recently
completed a variety of Mew founts of Let-ter.l- n

the of the latest European spe
cimens, welt calculated for ornamental
printing r tasteful display and makirm
their assortment of PRINTING TYPES
unrivalled in beauty, extent, and variety.
A book of" Specimens may be obtained' at
the Foundry, No". 13, Chamber near
Chatham street, or at No.. 18, City Halt
Place J It contains specimens from Twelve
Line Pica to Pearl, comprising

45 founts Roman Caps, wilh lower case.
25 " Italic do do

5 Roman do do
6, Title Italic do do
5 rv Shaded Rom do do

J7 " Antique . do
;i2 do
.5 .'. Open do do

'.2 " Script, Capsdo do'
5. German' felt do

r Open Text ..do d0
25' . Rom. Caps, with figure's v

K.xunejtaiic.L.apiials.
10 ' Shaded C'aps.vanous
6 ; " Open J '

(lo . .'dp
..7 "V Italian Caps., and Figures.
Besides Ornamental Leiters, Cackslope,

Muaic, Lottery Figures, .Piece Fractions,
Superiors, Astronomical and other Signs,
opace tuues, Brass. Rules, .Ornamental
Dashes, Long Braces, more than 200 kinds
ot Borders, and more .than 1000 kinds of
Cuts . and .Oruaments .for, school books
newspapers, and scientific works:, orders
for any of which, or for Composing Stick,
Cases, Chases, &Lc. will be executed with
the utmost promptitude, a large slock being
always on hnnd. j.. , . ..

A

They will also execute orders for Prjntine
tresses, raperink, h they will
urnisn ai me manuiacturer s prices.

Geo. Bruce & Co.
' March 25,1835 ; v. -

; Just Published,
- And for sale at ihisOffice, '

'THB. MOUSD,
- Trying to gnaw cut of the '

catholic trap'.
oshija .Lawrence.

Price 10 cents single, or $1 per'dozen.
September, 1335. -

,

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE

XAnkrcwA
DRAPER AND '"TfAILOKi- -

Adam

Electoral

("and

expensive
price

which

love,

pies.

paper,

There

iiiustroiive

plain

style

street,

itle

Black
Black

kinds

fNFORMS his friends and tlie piiblic
that he has just returned fiotu

Ihe iNorth, witU it handsome supply of

GOODS;
Consisting of the following Articles, viz;

Superfine black find blue CLO THS,
2d quality, do. do.pd-do- . do. do.

. 4th do. do do. .

Superfine Russel brown do. Dahlia
; do. Royal brown do. London do.
Superfine Rifle Green do. Princess

do. myrtle do. - " ;
Superfine dark and light drab do.-.--

.

Mulberr, claret, and slate mix'd do.
Petersham Sc Camlet for over jcoats.

Likewise, a handsome variety of
'

CtiSSIMERES: '
v

Black .and. blue Cassimere, ..;

ltii'fF jmrl white do. roval I tbbed do.

White
.

MarsailesJ figured Cabhtnere
. -

and Valencia fee."

ALSO, in addition ici the above, a hand- -

, some supply of
Stocks, Collars,' ruffle ;. and "plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves Suspenders,vHose,
Elastic and Ieatber Straps, with a
general assortment of the . ,

BEST TRIMMINGS : .
'

THAT COULD BE .PROCURED.
Thankful for past Avors he- - hopes for a
continuance of public patrouage.
' (CTWANTED'fi.'young lad that can

come well recommended, as an Apprentice
Tarboro', Nov. 6 1835. ' '-

HKCKVVITH'S'
Anli-dtjspept-

ic rillsj
'rillS most valuable medicine for the cure
:, of Dyspepsia, and the prevention of bi't
ous fevei's, colic, &tc. &c is kept cousPutf
on baud aud for sale -

j. nr: COTTEN.
Tarboro, 24 Sept. 1835. . : - . '

'Fresli Arrival. ! -

'
Dec. 10, 1S33. : ' v

VERY, BEST
CotloiVYurii and Tunnel

FOR SALE.'

TPIIE Subscribers feel grateful for the
liberal patronage which' they received

the past year, and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in business to merit a continu
ance of past favors.

They now have and expect to keep con
siauiiy on uanu, me .

- Very best Cotton Yarns,
t rom Nos. 2 to 13 inclusive. Also various

. .
"

; sizes ol the be-- t

Cotton 'Sei?ie Ttuine.
lis durability and strength has "been .Tairly
tested, aud the Subscribers feci no hesim- -
')n pronouncing it inferior to uone,.if
not superior to any in "market: Both the.
above articles Jhey eipecftd1 deliver to
purchasers on as liberal-term- 's as" articles
if the same quality can be procured else-wh- ei

c. The usual charge for conveyance
Mil DP man'. . , v;
" Terms of Sale for all quantities of Yarn
v r oni i housand pounds, four mont hs

i dit wiir be allowed for any quantity under
one tnoupniia pounds, three inonths,-the- ,
piurchaser givjiig- - note (without iuterest);at
iic nine me iarn is delivered, payable at

inrnnove sraien limes.- - .
lhe: proprietors of fisheties will do well

io apply to the'bubienbers for Tvyine forthe future, as a --very liberal credit will he
giveo-v- , v. ,H ...

BATTLE BROTHERS.
, alls lar River, Jan 10,1836. ' -

PROPOSAL,
lor publishing J)y subscription.

he Debates

Contention ofiN) Carolina,
t Vh i ch " assembled rat Raleigh .
.'June A, lS35, ,fp afnendMhe

vo))slitution.
"

a consequence of the 'name rntti appM-catio- ns

u the subject, the Subscribers
nave determined, if ufficient encourage-mer- itbe given; trf publish in a neat volume,
with all convenient dispatch , i. - y
The Debutes in the .Convention,
Which recently met in this ciiv. "v,
purpose of ascd taining whether a sufficientnumber of Subscribers can b nl.toij
justify the undertakins. these Pmn..i,
are issued.. ; ' "fT"

Ihe volume wliich will nrol.-Kt- L ii.- -
from 30010 400 pages. Kvill he nri.,.t "uZ
a handsome type, or, good paper, and wiU
uc luiiiiMjrii io subscribers
knarile VI, . n.ff nouna. m

copy, payableon delivery.
JOS. GALES S? SON '

, Raleigh, Aug. lst'1835." - '

(D3'Subscriptions
book received at this Office.

Cottott 25in&
rnESubscriber; who for several yearb

past has been engaged a f-- ..

The Gin Making business.
. IrvKinston, has established himself .

: 'IN CRCENVILLG,;

Where he carries on the above business it)

all its various bi auches All, those who

wish t supply themselves with Gins of the
best quality," ar?l respectfully solicited lo

apply to the Subscriber personally or by

letter. . All orders for Gins w il be prompt-l- y

executed. .From the Subscriber's long

experience in his business, and from the

approbation wchirJi his work has hitherto
met with, he hesitates not jto promise eMirr
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him-lhei-

f Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired.

The Subscriber takes the liberty of call
ing the attention of those who wish to pro-

cure new Gins, or to have old Gius repair
ed; to the expediency of ajtplying to him in

'time. .When all wail as is UMially the case,
until the work is wanted, it causes. uch a

pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity to submit to h louger . delay
lliai they wish. - - ,!...
In connexion with this establishment, car

2, - ries ou the - -

Lock& Gunsmith business

'

He also mhkes'Smo Mill Boxes, and Mill, nienced a monthly , .ibl,.:;,,,,',,!', '.iihT
Inks, and Gurfg eons,' of a composirian in Silk' Culmnsi and I'ai mni 's Mhihu,'
'vented by Daniel Peck, of.Ralefgh Crs- The object of ih,. ptrblicatioii ist0 l

Mill Spindles, hh' Steel Collars, (turned.); nominate a ihornngi. k.,oe,lM; , u
"

1 nese articles equal io any nmnaiacmrcu' . ,r uiuhiiuji jtee j,(

in'lhe United States- -
- varieties Th rearing ,( hjiil v.

Ail letters ami oruers must ue uireciu i" i vocnons and tlie I

to at Grvenvilfe - ' n!; pf ''k, in the moi m
- TT O AT TT. n 11 O I f n T a rT- - iuiluiiaiu-- ;i Mils .mi. u.i,r

ear tiom the last thai ihvi - nt-t-t

hu'Jnly.l2,vlS3o. ; - .lHn1 voted to the ml,..,.

Cotton Gins
Subscriber, Jias established himself ,N.rplIE mt,r can ,aise afVl.(Hl , ,,.. ,e

v, in the houses formerly occupied by the W(), , of s,!k wilIluul 'iutei.nil
late Josej.h Lackey, decM. near tlve liver,'! or,i;n(uy agr culimal operating
"1 ' ' J wioer k avail iiitu-el- t of t!iu f,,,.,, , I Iill. tfvnavu biwicj . . nn s ii Lai uca uu

The making'und repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those. who wish to supply themselves Jruitless,. li is, thevei'oro.iiie 0i,j; o: l!e

with Gins of thebest qunlity, are respect- - Couuaitlee to tl lTin-- litis i.if.n maii.-i- , a

fully solicited to' apply' to the Subsciiberl estensively as posibi , ami at n,P t,
persohall r, or by letter. " All orders" for est rate. The publication will cumin
Gins will be promptly' executed. Gins out coitfplcte manual or directory from muii,.
of order will be expeditiously repaired ' i the seed to rei ling the biik, to- -t ilier n t'l

Blacksmilhing, of every descriprioii, ex such facts and experiments, as will nut,;,
In the iest style. ' - ' tVinvTi tit r:iirt SilL a. .1 ..ecuted

" lOMVn second' hand Cotton Gins for
sale low for castt. - -

'; - SAMUEL" D. PR0C T!ER.
Tajriioro.', 8e r. 3rpi. Io3 i.' . ... - .

Cqffield:-Jing,r::-

; 51EUCIIANT TAILOR,1'
EGS leave-- , to inform his "numerous
customers and the public ceneiailv.

that he has just teturned from Kew Vork,
where he purchased a ... r--

Splendid Jlssortment of
FALL AND WINTETl -

In his line of business,' viz, :

Superfine blue and black Cloth's,'.
Supe rfin e b raw n' an d g reen do. , '
Superfine claret and mixed do.;.
Superfine black, ribbed, and

'CaHsinieres striped and mixed do.
Petersham and goats toair Camlet, .

Plain black and figured Velvets,
Woolen Velvets and figM Toilinetts,
Pjaih black and fig'd Valencia,

'Black Silk and satin Ve'stlngsJ ;

Plain black .and-fanc- Stocks, ..

liosoms and Ciillarsi, u.
Men's black buck and.hoskin.Glov.es,
Elastic and nett Suspenders, &c.
r"All these GooIs-vil- be sold low for cash,

or on a short credit to punctual customers.
Gentlemen's clothing made and trimmed
in the inos'i 'fashionable style. "All orders
front! a distance will be thankfully reed veil
amT "punctually attended U. C7a1 at C.
Kings, thre'e doors above the Placer's

opposite the Brick store,
' Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1833. -

50 Reward: :

; . H A PI A V A Y fi o m .1 he
subscriber, ort.the. night
faf 20lh September lasl,
my ticgro man namca

' DANIEL:
t$ or'2tiWs of age, 6 feet "high bjack
complexion, has n pleasing rountenance
incjined Jo. belinock kneed,' ius (Vet some-
what turned out, "particularly his left font;
his clothing not. recollected.'

;

He was ftlf'
merly, the prj)pejty of Asahel Farmer; his
mother brothers rand sisters lieiongirfg toy.Farmer-- his father is in ihe same
oeigliorhpod .working about as a blacK-smil-

nearly as a free man. ft is lr;-- .i
hejs lurking about In't he neighborhood of
said .farmer, also in JVash counlv. 'Th.
above' reward wilj be paid tol any person
that will apprehend said nero. anH Hot;L
him to me or secure hini in any jailsoj'hat
I gerhim again'." I forewarV-an- y' personfrnmliarl.:. r.l . - . .' ; "" ,,eg,u. r,rrving mm
off, under the strict penalty of the law.
Any infoimattOa" respecting 1iiro will be
thankfully received hy the Subscriber, atOak Grove, Edgecombe county; "

i W1L.HAM MARNES.
24tb Aug. 1835. , 35-

;.;:PApiPttM5,S; ; -:

..PvblishealQndfor Sale at this Office. -

PATRIOTIC DISC0UR3Ftht
C i "'yrt. ".-'"- apology forthe Kehukee Association and, A Basket ofFragments, by the Rev.' JoRhua Lawrence

tlfiCation... tn.
- thf KchiikoV

" l..;.1..:"cience .
ana Jiu- -

.- f "'vniion, writ-te- n
by a lay member of the Association

and. Occurrences in jhe Life of; Elder4 Jo-
seph Biggs, wrote by liimself. . t "

,LT..l U k i -

Printing neatly executed,
AT THIS OFFICK.

Henry Johmion
MERCHANT TAlLo

AS jM ircHiv,,! v.

V.k Ins Full S,nJ ' ,W

In his Hue of lmh m
CONSITI.(i of

'

Superfine Cloths and lWlmr
all the most f;lfciliin!lljl, s: r,

Drab and olive Pett, ,1,,; rs'
Uj1coats. ljtr

'Goat's hair Cambk-
cloak.

Vaiitoti '
A very splendid ass. rtmVnufv

isigs, consisting oi u
e;- -

U vi-rv ciit.o. ;. - '"LIias.
J 1 iji arucie. &r ..

assoi tiiit-n-i is Ve) y

of everv article 'in l i;.... .
((,U'N

which will b so:d . fr I. 'u,i'

cieilit to punctual
wwlimc to ixiiclis n.ti... . ... """"i
invited.to call ami . '. "ic"'-'il-V

Atloi-iU-rf- i i,..i:. ' '."'.""'iiM-iv,-

" I .HI I.ly received and p.u.au.dlv ntlmivTarboro', Oct. lta,j.

Culiii
mn l t" ,
1 l,rj r.inuuve i on mtn. ,. f.iie

IUU VUUI1IV Cll'v oct-- - I .

II II.

'I .

double, if not triple, to ,U:riMj
any other cp w hiclr can i.e im 'OilI, : i,. i r... n

obtain competency aud weaiih, ,i(ll' ,r
l !inl tliiuate have giwi lii'm,

le ):,,lt
possess himself of v,

ject it his ailnnr! u,:i V

... ie mot
market, without further knowledge ra.
sistance. It will also foimh interctiu'
matter on agricultural subjects hi gu.ai'.

2'Iin'ilS - l he Cuiiiin'st will be iubli,i;.

ed in monthly numbers f Ki"lit Qiiarn
Page, at Fifty Cen's a Year? Ha

will te tecived uuhss paid ia

Advance, and f i not less iliana yar.
Subscribers received by F. G. i'o.nslo:';

Secret ary , I lai lhti d, to wlio.n.aN'
Communication miy be addressed, wliica,

if post paid, will be attended to.
i Hartford, April, 1835

Jflontagiic's Balm,
An' Indian remedy for.luuthach,

X IIICII wheu appltpJ according a
'.V'rf direction-;- , has never failed to ati'urd

iinmediate aud permanorit relief, just re

ceived aud for sale hy

j. v. cotter
llth Nov. 1S35.

- PHOPOSilEiS,
For publishing in the town of Tarborovht

' JV. C. o y paper, entithd

The Vvimilive Huplisl,
EDI 1 ED UY M AT1K BEN.NTT,

Printed (uid PuLU Jud by Geo. lluicarl

'IMJI5 publication is principally intenJed

to defend the old sthrol Uniied liapti!

from the man.) apersl ns cast npi.n tlieia

by leluded persons pro essing their om

faith, because thev caun' t censcifntinifr

ly engage in; the various iiujim y naki.i

schemes of the day, ostensibly intended t

promote ChrUliauity, hut evulcntly

to destroy I tie e,t-;- awl I'liudam

principles upon which it is haseJ, by no-

sing U'e ilf il""ta fiain ofgodlinrss.
it .distinctly undt isiooJ, Hint we are not

inimical toMasoury, Tcinperauce, tnede

'tfibution of. the bible, or the spread of ue

Gospel but we do condemn tTie miugi"'?

of pr.ofessors and non proles-sois ol nljj

gion in societies, ;md lhe makins a "cii'H

of religious mutteis, in every shape"
. fonn whatsoever.

. Believing lb it Ihro'ogifal St booh, b-

ible. Missionary, Trad, and Sunday

Union Societies, are the same in pran'?

uiiscriplurrtl savor mie f "1"Clt

than;of good .will towards meu," e

opposed to them. .

- - Some nf I he children of God, surround

wilh, and interspersed anmnjst, the

of Missionary and other societies, are

denied the happiness of converts "u

those of the same judgment. UHieu''
grieved with beh.ddiiig coirnpiio.of ue

Gospel, are not .hfe to speak for

selves. This is designed, .n.der uou.ir

their relief. We shall aim not so mucn to

please the fancy, as to inform the ji..gimni

more to afford matier for solid aJ "

ing comfort, than 'to give a moinciiM'

glow to the feelinas. We couri er !

the cause of tru'h an.l of Chri-tia-

is mir cause. Deeply imposed if"''
belief that the blesMngfve.ioftn.tl.it'
is of the Head of tne Chmc!., wl;
selves upon Uiin, and se,.i our a:tle pl
altroad, praying the Lord p

"
some jov to ti).se wfco are in

and a little rest tu those who a.e tronbleo.

V ' TERMS.

The Primitive Bafitist is pub

form of 16 V

in octavosuper-roy- al

ges.on the second ami gurth
urdays in each month- -at

per year, payable on rettiP. t"first number. Six copw "
to one Post-Offi- or wiW
Five Dollars. ;

Communications must pe- - i

and directed to the 1iM .

jJ Persons holding MaI
lion papers will please send

or UieJiames on Ihem,

Howard, Tarborough X("


